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ABSTRACT

cribe in this paper the hybrid genus xTax odwmena ZTYeJJ, Zhang etS.H. Pan, gen. nov.

urn Rich. X Cryptomena D. Don) and the ybrid pecies XT pcizhongu Z.J. Ye, J.J. Zhang et

, sp. nov. (Taxodium mucronatum Ten XCryptom eriajortunn Hooibrenk ex Otto et Dietr.)

aceae). The hybrid originated in Nanjing m1963 an d was introduced into Shanghai m1975; it

n propagated vegetatively since then The e hybri ds, about 2000 in all. were hardly known

now big trees and highly valued for pe, faster growth rate, and adaptation to

and Metaseq uoia. Morphologically, the hybrid species

y resembles Taxodium mucronatum, d ffer ngsligh tly ma few vegetative characteristics.

ABSTRACT(cHINESe)

*3t)^^3£M Taxodiomria Z.J. Ye,
J.J.

Zhang et S.H. Pan, gen. nov. (Taxodiu;;! Rich. ;

Cryptomria D. Don) ^a^3£ft T. pei^hon^i Z.J. Ye,
J.J.

Zhang et S.H. Pan, sp. nov. (Jaxodiu.

mucronatum 'Xen. X CnjC/owOTfl/of^ww^' Hooibrenk ex Ot±o et Dietx.) (Taxodiaceae) j'^Tffiiii

^i^f+i963^4S^^^;^Ji], i975¥?iA±-/*, ^mi%'i&.^m, wn±m'^2oo
ttc a^^#3±*^^A^n, fB$P^EK«?^^M. ^^iUtl^^^^^^M iTaxodium

A new intergeneric hybrid 'Taxodiomeria peizhongii Z.J. Ye, J.J. Zhang et

Pan of Taxodiaceae, described below, arose from a cross between Taxodium

mucronatum Ten. ( 9 ) and Cryptomeriafortunei Hooibrenk ex Otto et Dietr. ( 6 ).

It is said that a number of individuals of Taxodium mucronatum were intro-

duced into China around 1925, but now only two were found living. One was

on the campus of Dongnan University of Nanjing, the maternal plant of the

hybrid species. Cryptomeriafortunei, a native of southeastern China, is widely



cultivated in the area south of the Yangtze River, but the paternal tree of the

hybrids has not been found. The hybrid cross was made in Nanjing in 1963 by

the late Prof. Ye Pei-Zhong, a prominent botanist specializing in the cross-breed-

ing of trees. Finally he vv^as able to produce three cones and a number of hybrid

seedlings, but only five of the 12 Fi seedlings survived (Anonymous 1979; Miao

et al. 1982). About 6000 cuttings were prepared in successive years up until 1972.

Someof these were introduced to Shanghai, Hangzhou, Wuhan, and other cit-

ies in China. It seems that the hybrid saplings had not shown any valuable sil-

vicultural characteristics superior to the related species of Taxodium, Metase-

quoia, and Cryptomeria. Therefore, they did not excite much interest among
dendrologists in Nanjing. This is probably why there are only a limited num-
ber of hybrid trees growing there today.

Some260 hybrid saplings were introduced into Shanghai for the first time

m1975 under the supervision of professors Cheng Xu-Ke and Jin Guo-Pei. From

1975 to 1983, thousands of young plants were propagated vegetatively from these

saplings in the tree nurseries of Songjiang and Yangjmg while Ye Zheng-Ji, the

fifth author of this paper, was in charge of the work of cultivation and propa-

gation of the hybrids in Songjiang. However, for lack of sufficient knowledge as

to the merits and potentialities of the hybrid trees and also for some other rea-

sons, the number of trees gradually decreased; these were hardly known to the

public until the end of the 1990s.

The discovery of the hybrids was the result of a survey for tree resources of

Shanghai carried out by Ye Zheng-Ji and his colleagues from 1998 to 2001. They

have found that the 20-30 year-old Fi hybrids— about 2000 in all— have proven

to be very successful in Shanghai compared to Taxodium distichum (L.) Rich.,

I ascendem Brongn., Metasequoia glyptostrohoides Hu et Cheng, and Cryptom-

eria Jortunei Hooibrenk ex Otto et Dietr. These hybrids are semi-evergreen, grow

fast, hold up to strong winds, and thrive not only in ordinary garden soil but

also in wetlands and salme sea-shores with a soil pH ranging from 6.5 to 8.6.

The trees can grow in saline soil with 0.4% salt. A small plantation of the hy-

brids was seen growing well in a lake in Songjiang. These data are congruent

with the statements that hybrids sometimes respond better than their parents

(Stebbins 1969) and that they may show new characters not present in either

parent (Knobloch 1972). The stand of hybrids mChuansha Tree Nursery, the

largest one in Shanghai— with about 1500 individuals covering an area of about

1.8 ha.-was designated "The Protected Forest of Germplasm Resources of Shang-

hai" by the municipal authorities m2001. These trees are 30-40 cm. in diam-

eter at breast-height, and the largest is about 62.5 cm. mdiameter. The hybrid

species is useful for landscape planting as well as for large-scale windbreaks in

the riverine and coastal regions of Shanghai and neighboring provinces. Since

the climatic and edaphic conditions (the more or less alkaline soil and the high

groundwater level) in Shanghai are not very favorable for growing many kinds



of trees, these new hybrids are bound to play an important role in the rapid

development of gardening and urban forestry in the city.

1 peizhongii ZJ. Ye, JJ. Zhang et S.H. Pan, gen. et sp. nov. (Fijgs. 12,

13). laxodium mucronatum Ten. ( ? ) and Cryptomeriafortunei Hooibrenk
ex Otto et Dietr (3). type: china, shanghai: Jinshanjinshan General Petrochemical

nile male strobili, strips of bark transversely fissured, 25 Sep 2001, S.H. Pan 01563A (holo-

The specific epithet peizhongii honors Prof. Ye Pei-Zhong of the former Nan-

jing Forestry College, who made this hybrid by crossing Taxodium mucronatum

(?) and Cryptomeriafortunei ( 6 ).

This hybrid species resembles the maternal species Taxodium mucronatum

Ten. in the spirally arranged, drooping, annual leafy shoots that drop shortly

before the new shoots leaf out mspring and in having closely arranged, disti-

chous, short (<lcm long) leaves (Fig. 11). The phenomenon of matro-clinal in-

heritance of the hybrids has recently been confirmed by RAPDanalysis (Chen

et al. 2002). This report has shown that the genetic distance of the hybrids from

T. mucronatum (0.210-0.246) is much shorter than that of the hybrids from

Cryptomeriafortunei, their paternal species (0.757-0.764). Morphologically, the

hybrid differs from the maternal species chiefly in a few significant characters.

It does not have butswells (knee-like growths) and buttresses (as in the pater-

nal species), the trunk is usually divided at a height of 5-8 minto two or more

primary branches and, consequently, the crown has forms such as conical, cy-

hndric, ellipsoid, and pyriform, etc., all of them being more or less round-topped.

Rarely is the trunk straight and undivided. The narrow, long strips of bark are

usually transversely fissured. There are many shoots on the primary branches

or even on the trunk.

Buttresses and butswells are characteristic of the genus Taxodium (Harri-

son 1966; Hart & Price 1990), though butswells are only occasionally seen in T
mucronatum (Hart & Price 1990; Martinez 1950), and their presence depends to

a great extent on the environmental conditions in which the plants grow (Kurz



FiG.2. Base of the trunk of Taxodium mucronatum T

University, Nanjing, siiowing the buttresses

Fig. 3 . Base of the trunk of Taxodium mucronatum

September 2002 when the fifth author of this pa

peizhongii growing in Chuansha Tree Nursery, Shanghai, showing lack of

turn Ten (maternal plant of the hybrid) cultivated in the campus of Dongnan

iant Park of Washington, D.C.The photo was taken in







& Demaree 1934). In the present hybrid species, however, the trunk is integral

and buttresses and butswells have never been seen even in plants growing ei-

ther in wetlands or in seasonally flooded lowlands. Thus, it can be seen that

there is a difference between the hybrid species and Taxodium mucronatum

concerning the presence or absence of butswells or buttresses.

It seems that different tree forms have something to do with age in Taxodium,

from columnar, to more conical, and to flat topped (J. Li, pers. comm. 2001). The

hybrid trees are of conical habit when young but develop a wide and often flat-

tened crown when old (Harrison 1966; Hart & Price 1990). But no matter how
great the variation of the tree forms may be, the trees maintain their straight

trunks and do not form double multiple leaders as do most of our hybrid trees.

Although the hybrids generally have no strobili, at least now, some indi-

viduals cultivated in Jinshan have been found to bear male catkins 6-12 cm
long assembled into pendulous panicles on the present year's shoots in autumn

[2002]. These immature male strobili possess six microsporophylls each and

are expected to open in spring 2003.



xTaxodiomeria peizhongii

developing a wide and often flattened crown when old
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